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I am taiH,ittg a Wftlk—A«ottt oa
wul ya e.

Tell him to come—Mathlan a
hote ca.

Plenty friends coming by and by
—Awalgh turn we held coi

dnx tBepan,
Come soon, or don't be long—

AIgh naote qlool a urat run.
Oome to my house—Cal oa dowl

tia walp.
I will never go to your house—

;
Alqui tumise te roi dux ne
walpn

Ifev^r oome to my house—Alqui
tumise te roi dux ne walpoo.

Stay, don't go—Hla amd wul
tarn.

I am ashamed . • * . . Simal dsohn
jWhy are you ashamed—Corun
) dsogh.
.Tea always laugh at me—Wiluc
I nigh sagh sum nu yute.

What are you laughing at—Qoa
nigh saghs.

Are you angry at me—Ma clone
tt no goyu e, or matan e no
goyu e.

I am not angry at you—Al qui

le clone te ya quan.
Give me water. Qenum ax
Oo get water.*. •••«*«Ndo oa ax
Where do you get water—Um

dada nn a sum algaad ax.

Do you know how to wash

—

Wul i ne lu maax.
Yes I know very well—Yc ry

need sim al wul i ute.

Wash my shirts—Lu maaxn e

kis loose.

Wash your f»ce—Yoques a tsund
Do, you know how to cook-Wul

'
i ne te elugh

Make dinner—Ailala dum a cab-

ot doot.

Take care don't burn the houso
—Amun east alquin to qaal •

uo a walp.

i

Sweep the floor—Loot oa do to

a walp.
How is your heart—Ndowl a

chrodn.
I am happy—Sim wul and cho-

dote.

What do you think—Goa wul fi

chrodn.
I think the same—Neweld chro-

dote.
Are you sick..... Ma eeepgune
My head is very sick—Simal

seop tam reus-
You are very foolish—Sim wul

ma watsa ta quan.
Stop your fooling—Qelo ma nat

sen tu.

Don't you work now—Atla a I^la-

les que un.
j .t

You are lazy .»^Ma lisen.e
Why don't you take it—Goijii um

wugh cand caatet. ,, „ ,;, i i

Who wants to takeoff—l^atl ea-
ght um nagaad. ., ^

Who spoke bad—Nat la ly ught y
atugh.

What do you call this-Qoa tsa
waa ta queet.

What do you call that—Goa tsa
waa ta qua e.

That is a good onc—Ula an;^i
awan.

I don't know..., Yehoya?
Take it all-Quoola ca coun tulgh
It is nearly* done—Alqui na ghl

turn coudet.
I knew him long ago—Cla nuct

clen dowl i ute.

How many did he give yow-r
Tumisa quenum *t tttCOuuH.

Why are you afraid—Coruu pa<j»

on.

I am not afraid—Alqui te pason-
ate.

Give me some tobacco—Que num
um dome se wa.

I have none ..Ine a scood
That is always the way—Le nugh

anay.
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